
The, Americans came into this place
and&rcfen beyond it, brandishing guns
sad threatening to kill some of us, even
after we were in the hands of the English
authorities.

Surely the people of Yermont must
have forgotten that the people or Canada
are not in the midst of war, and ruled by
ft man despotic m xiis actions and supremo
in his infamy.

Ini not afraid to go before the Courts
of Canada, and when the affair is investi-
gated, I am satisfied that the citizens of
Vermont and not my party, will be found
to.be the violators of Canadian and Eng-
lish law.

Some one, I hope, will be sent to in-

vestigate this breach of neutrality, and
award to those American citizens doing
armed duty in Canada the just merit of
their transgression.

Hoping "you will give this a publica
tion '1 remain, yours, respectfully.

IJKNNETT II. YOUNG,
'First Lieut. Provisional Army,

Confederate States of America.

JJuffalo, N. Y., Oct. 22, 1S64.
it is again rumored that parties in

0flada intend making a raid on this city.
"lt 'is understood that the news has

been officially received here.

FORETHOUGHT.
If a tradesman of Holland, or Germany

seeks for a wife,
To share in the pleasures and cares of his life,
One'quettion, the lover is tsked liy his dear,
Which to romantic maidens may sound very

uccr,- -

Buf though silly and'lriflingones this course
divide,

By the careful and prudent twill not be de-

ceived,
"e forethought's displayed in the question

proposed X

Kre the important contract of marriage is
closed,

""'Are you really able all charges to pay"
To meet the demands, of life's dark rainy

Empty larder and purse, with love in a cot.
Where roses and woodlrier, and forgctmcnot,
Quite, their sweet fragrance to perfume the

And little birds warble affections soft tale,
In theory's pleasant, and ambrosial food,

tr F.hics and wood nymphs, we very much
fear.

Would find love declining on such meagre
cheer,

Our maidens, full msny of them, arc wise
too,

And give proof of their sancness, the while,
They ask of a euiter, Do you pcrchase your

Clothing

At the Emporium ofFashion of Pyle.

J'yle's Easlon Hall of Fashion is opposite

the old Easlon Bank, where you will find:

the largest end most extensive assortment
of all the latotl and most fashionable Fall
iiylez cf GooJs to be seen in Easton to-da- y.

EEBEL PIRACY.

Particulars of the Capture and Burning of
the Steamer Eoanoke:

Halifax, Saturday, Oct. 22, 1804.
The following is a statement of the cap-

ture of the steamship Roanoke, bound from

Havana to N.Y, by Braineand his associates,

at gleaned by Capt. Peiper, ofthe brigautine
Mtlhiidc, from Capt. Drew.

The Itoauke left Havana for New York, on

her regular day?, and proceeded on her course
until evening, in the usual manner, without

tuy thing remarkable occurring.
Capt. Drew retired to his cabin about 10

o'clock p.m. At that time a number of pas-

sengers were assembled aft, singing.
Suddenly, several men, armed with revol-

ver?, entered his cabin, and in a moment he
found himself handcuffed.

"Others of t!ic party, meanwhile, adopted
similar measures in other parts of the ship,
and in a few minutes she was completely in
(oisession of the captors..

Only two shots werCfired. One took effect
on the carpenter of the Roanoke, who, efler.
ing resistance, was shot dead.

The captors having gained possession, at
once shaped the course of the vessel for
Bermuda. On arriving off the Island, they
did not attempt to enter the harbor, but
waited for a passing vessel, !y which they
could gctirid of the crew and passengers.
Tfe'ere were fifty of the former and thirty
of the latter mostly Spanish.

The Roanoke had but little freight, but
ehe bad forty to fifty thousand dollars, partly
m specie and partly in paper, on board. She
hud also but very little coal an board when
th transler took place.

After the Mathildc reached Bermuda with
her passengers, a party from the Roanoke
sTrired thcre in boats, the' latter vessel hav
ing been Bet on fire .and. burned?,- - $ &

The New York World indulges jin a
fplurge of mistaken exultation over the re
cult of the elections

Pennsylvania 7is redeemed-- ! The Re-

publican hold on Ohio is broken, and Indi
anatoo, ,is shaking herself free from the
grip of her oppressors.

The 'Tribune figures up the political

ncroscope in an equally decisive manner, but
frith .an entirely difierent view of the
heavens

To beat the Democracy in Pennsylvania,
crush the Copperheads in Indiana, annihilate
the Peace party in Ohio, and redeem
Maryland from the yoke of Slavery, and
twenty members to.-ou- r strength in Congress,
is pretty good work "for the October elec
tions.

For 6uV part we agree with' the Tribune
viaionist, especially as we see m this con
figuration of signs of .the times a settled pro
phecy as to the utter annihilation of Little
Mac mid his crew of st!ill smaller vermin.

,
op in at White & Schoch's Sa

lmon, under the Odd Fellows' Hall,- - for
vjaivi istcna uuu onager ueer.

Good-by- e Mac.
G. B. McCIellah, onco published an order

to conductors, when President of a Railroad
company, directing them,,when a passenger
refused to pay his fare, to stop.the train
and back uv to the --place 03. the

. .
got on, and put mm on. The matter crea

itea consiueraoie merriment,-- at the time .1
and was published in the Cincinati'rmners
and G. B.rVas dubbed "GoMclr'MefVllnn "w "

AAor rnlnm Ti:ii 1.. --M,-,xiui, lie was can uu "nun
BoatilcClellan;" but on the 8th ofNoverft
ber, it will be "Good Bye McCIellon."

MA smiGD.
On the" 1st ihsfc" bv the Rev. Wm. M

i.unes, an. ueorgc rnuiuan. and iMiss
Margaret b. Eilcnbcrger. 'b'oth of Strouds- -

ounr.

LcoMMuxiCATnn.j

ruimonary tonsumption. a Curable JJis- -
ease ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho undersigned havinjr been restored to
neaun in a lew wguks, by a very

.
simple rem- -

i " ..Ieuy, aner navingsullered several years with
severe limn-nllection-

, and that dread di- -
. - - I

sease Uonsuinntion is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who dosirn it. lin will suml a ennv
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with

..1: r-- .t 1

uic uireciions ior preparing anu using ine
same, which they will find a sure cure for

Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Couhhs, fcc. The only object of the adver
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene
fit the afflicted; and spread information winch
le conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sulierer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing!

farties wishing the prescription wjI
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williatnsburgh,

Kings County,w
New'Yrok

AO YOU WISH TO BE CURED '

J DR; BUCIJAN'S English SpeciJi'cUons within the said Commonwealth," pass- -

Pi.--: cure in ess than 30 davs. the worst
cases of Xcrvovsnrss, Impotency, Premature
Decav. Seminal Weakness. Insanity,

...
and all' - '

Urinary, Swus, Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause nroduced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
man, on receint oi an order. Viitiress,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Statiou D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 1864. 3m.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De
bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Youthful Error neteuted Lv is. desire tn ben
efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, (free of chanr."), the receipt- -

and directions for making the simple remedy!
used in his case. I hose wishing to profit-b-

his experience, and. possess a Valuable Rem
edy, will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefully sealed), by addressing

J OilA IS. OGDEN.
No. 60 Nassau street. New York.

May 10. 1804. 3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU-

TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &.c , supplying at the
same time The M i:ns of Self-Cuk- e. Ry
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a post-
paid addressed envelope single cojiiesmay
he had of the author.

.NATHANIEL 11 A YFAIR, Eq.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

June 2, 1364. ly.
"

- "OYSTEES."
Families and Ilotels supplied with Oys

ter?, frcnh from the City, every day, at
reasonable prices.

WUITE-- SCIJOUII.

Valuable
FABM FOB SALE.

TJie subscriber offers at private sale, the
valuable Farm on which he now resides.
situate in Middle bmithheid township.
Munroe Count', Pa., about nine miles
from Stroudsburg, adjoiuinglands of John
Y. Coolbaugh, Martin Place, anil others.
The Farm couUiius

Oise EltsacIrcsS ;st:tl Fcrly Acres,
about 100 acres of Avbii-- h is improved and
in a good state of cultivation, and' the
balance J wnber Land. About lu acres
is rood Meadow, and a stream of water
runs through the premises. Xhc im
provements are a

Frame Du eling House, Si
a New Barn and Wagon House, aud other
out-building- s, with a never failing Spring
of wxter at the door of the. dwciling.- -
Therc are a number of Fruit Trees on the
place. LIMESTONE on the premises
This is one of the best Dairy farms in
the Country..rf . . , . 4

Persons desiring to view Hie Farm, can
do so by calling On the un Jersigncffifrresi
ding thereon. '. fj&- -

CHARLES SHOEMAKER.
October-27- , 1SGI.

Stroudsbum Bank.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Oct. 15; 1864.

The annual elcctiou for Directors wil
be held at the Banking House, on Mon
day, the 2lst day of November next, be
tween the hours often A. and two
P. M.

A general meeting of the. Stockholders
will be held at the same place, on Tucs
day the 12th day of November next, at
12 o'clock, M.

J. II. STROUD", CasFier.

STEPHEN HOLMES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

STROUDSBURG, PENHA.

Office Willi S. S- - Dreher, Esq.
N'. B" Sbecial attention naid to .the filim

of Pension papers, and' the 'collection of, back
pay, and bounties yof. soldiers.

Stroudsburg, Oct;9,1862. .

unange or ease,
The subscriber would inform the public

ver' respectfully, that since the dissolution
' , . . ' .- r - TP i .

, parwersnip oeiween iveiier ci Waters, he
lias been icarrying on Ihe

Moot & Shoe Business
FWlwat his old stand, one door above the

r.eES. umce on "zabetn at, where lie
. .I tTT 1 If il ttnnmr tr inif lit,--

u"fl7 lu walt uu Ula um uubuimeia.
o man., ; itwm uo jmjj, new uuca us uuii niutie ji cuii

venient;to.call. Besides being prepared at al
times to fill all orders for custom work, the
public will find on his shelves, for sale an
elegant assortment of ready made

BOOTS & SHOES,
for mens, women's, misses and childrens wear
the selection and purchase of which he su
penntends"in person, and can, therefore, rec- -
OmCIld them tn nnrn msprs Tn tlio rmft Iia
offers,a general assortment of

siic B uuEins, IaxsU, &c., &o.,
of the-bes- t aualitv.-- all of which he offers at
small advance upon cost. Thankful for the
liberal patronage which he has already re
ceived, he hopes by prompt attention to bus- -
mess and to the wants of the community to
""sr,t aconunuance oi tne same

A : .v r c i " t rxAu tuarge mr snowing goous. ijrop m
iiAttL,ib VVATJUKK,

. .C 1t A f 1oirouusuurcr, August am,

Election ofElectors
Of a Pl'CSidcilf t0( Vice PrSl(lcil(

of (he United Stales.

'Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whereas, by an act of the General Assem

bly. of tiie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regulating the General Elec- -

uu u U1U u ol Jly Aio, n is maue
,hc &nlY of the High Sheriffof every county
to gi Publsc notice of such elections to be

11. .VI I x - I ? 1

U01U n" n,m lo niaKe n m sucu noucc
wnat othcers are to he elected. Iheretorc,

LlgFQRD 3TAR8H, High Sheriffof
uiu county oi iuoaroe, uo mane Known oy
this proclamation to the electors of the coun
ty of 3Ionroe, that an Election will be held
in said county, on the Tuesday next after
the first Monday in November, being

Tiscidsty, the l5i of November
next, at which time

TWENTY-SI-X ELECTORS
of a President and Vice President are to be
elected

Places of Vol i it sr.

The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -
liill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

lnc ireemen of the Township of Cool--
baugli will hold their election .at , the house
of John Yothcrs in said township.

The Ireemen of the township of Hamilton
will hold their election at the bouse of Isaac

eitz,in' said township.
The Ireemen of the township of Middle

Smithlield, will hold their election at the
louse of James Place, in said township.

The ireemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma--

nassah Miller, in said township.
rhe freemen of the township of Paradise,

wiil hold their election at the house of
Miraham Gisfi, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
lold their election at the house of Henry
loth, m said township.

The frqemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township ofEldred,
nirho!3heir .election at the" house' of Jos.
lawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob H.
Stocker, in'said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of J.
Depuc Libar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

Thetfrecmen of the township of Stroud, will
lold ;their election at the house of Geonrc

Ktwuss,$n the borough of Stroudsburg.
The freemen of the township of Tobvhan- -

nah, will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of John
R. Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk- -
lannock, will hold their election at the
louse of Benjamin F. Schaferj in said town

sin p.
Tup- - freemen of the township of Barrett,

will hold their election at the house of Philip
itockafellow, in said township.

. The law regulating .the election of Presi
dentiai electors, provides as follows:

Section 1. Be it enacted by tfie benate
and'Hoilse of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General As
sembly met. and' it is hereby enacted'by the
authority of the same : That the election
for electors of President and Vice President
of the United States shall in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred aud sixty,
andjevery fourth .year thereafter, be held on
me Luesoay iie.Yi auur uiu urai iuuuu;iym
November., ... ,

Section.2. Every year in which the cit
izens of lie 'Commonwealth shall vofe1 for
Electors of President of the United States,
the assessors of the several yards, townships,
incorporated districts and boroughs 'Within
this Commonwealth, except within'ihejcity
and county of Philadelphia, shall, at;a!Hrea--

sonable times after the second Tuesday of
October in sa-- d years and until within ten days
of the time fixed by law for the election of
ElecJorsfoPPresident-und- . vace President of

the United- - States, on tie personal appli
cation of any white freeman claiming to be
assessed within their proper ward, township,
incorporated district or bprough, or claiming
a right to vote thereon, as being between the
age of twenty-on- e and .twenty-tw- o years, and

!! ' .1. "t lkl.f Ehaying resmea in me coramonweuiiH &ne
Ei t ?'D 2- - .L ' c u'year, emer, me uaiuu m sucn perfcuu uu me
list of taxable inhabitants,' and said assessors
shall at least eight days preyious to the day

rfixed for the election'of said electors make
out duplicate copies of the name or names .so

entered, and after certifying and signing
the same shall deliver oho copy to the Com

missioners of tneir respective counties to,
5n their re'sriec- -

proper election district, on .orbefore eight
o'clock on the morning of the'djyfixed for
the election of said electors,

ISo.Sicc is Ilci'etoy Given,
That every person, excepting Justices, of

the .Peade, who shall jidld an office or ap--
poiuuueiiL 01 pront or trust unuer tne-unue-

States or of this State or any city or corpo-rate- d

district, whetliera commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or-- agents
who is or shall be .employed under the legis
lative, executive- - or judiciary department ol
this. State or the United.. States, or .of any
incorporated district ; and also, that every
member 01 congress, anu or tne state legis-
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorpo-
rated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk, of any

of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this common
weal Ui, passed July 2d. 1839, further provides
I hat the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine oclock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc
tobcr, and each of said inspectors shall ap
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo
ter

:'It shall be the duty of said asse'ssor's;re
spectively to attend atthe place "of holding
every general, special, or toynship election
during the" whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed, .by. them, .to vote at such election, arid
sucn otner matters in. relation to the assess
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg-
es, or either of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty--
first section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten 111. the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven in the evening,
when the polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained m the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com-
missioners, unless first he produce a receipt
or payment within two years, ot a btate or

county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that lie has paid such tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years lie shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make sucli proof of residence
in the. district as is required by this act, and
that lie does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of tiie age aforesaid,
ind give such other evidence as is required
iv this act, whereupon the name of the per

son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
re alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
ote made opposite thereto, by writing the

word 'tax,' he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,,
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such age ; shall be called out to the clerks(
who shall make the like notes in the list of
bters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
lght to vote whether thereon or not is ob- -

ected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
he duty of the inspector to examine such
.lerson on oath as to his qualifications, and

he claims to have resided within the dis
trict for one year or more his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
at least by one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector that he has resided with
in the district lor more than ten days next
preceding such election and shall also him
self swear, that his bbnafide residence in
pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
hall make due proof, if required of his resi

dence and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
istrict in which he shall reside.

"If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at any
dace of election for the purpose ot issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, lie shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for

ny term not exceeding three months. -

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
Gth section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return ot the election ot
their respective districts and produce them
at a meeting of the judges from each district
at the Court House in the Borough of Strouds- -
)urg, on the third day after the day of elec
ion, being for the present year on FRWA Y

the llthatiy ofJyOVEMBER next, then and
there to-do- , and perform the duties required
by law of eaid judges. Also, that where 1

iudge bv sickness or unavoidable circinustan
ces, is unable to attend said meeting of Judg-
es, then the .certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks of the election of said dis
trict, who bhall do and perform the duties--

required Of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of the said
act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
pf-tjii- s Commonwealth, or of the House of
Representatives of the United States or of
tins commonwealth, the judges 01 tne ejec-

tion in each county, having met, as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which" shall have been given at
such election within the county, for every
person voted for, as such member or mem-

bers, which shall be signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said
judges shall take charge of said certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
one judge trom each -- county at such place in
such districts as is or n)a.y be appointed by
lajv for such purpose, which meeting, shall
be. .held on theseventh day al.tcruie-Qipc.tipn-

,

being for the present,on Tuesday the 15th day
of November,, at the Court House in Strouds-
burg, Monroe county, for the Representative
return judges, then and there to perform the
duties required by law of the aioresaiu Assem
bly district.

(God Save the Commonwealth.)
'

, L1NEORD MASH; Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, jStroudsburg, f

September 15, 18641 ' f "
.if
jam

effic5AdJb otter copy the assessors ; LA-Ni-' ' DEEDS
hahapver, Vitl)cu.t.alteratipn 7 77

igrtdditWtc oe-bt-
" Ihe 'injectors oi, JFpr sle at this Office

U. S. 7-3-0 Loan.
The Secr.etambf the Treasury

tice trTatsuscipfions will bVieceiVeli 'for
Coupon Tre'asjiry'Notes, payable three years
from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-annu- al in-

terest at the rate' of seven and three-tenth- s

per cent, per annum, principal and inter-
est both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op-

tion of the holder at maturity into six per
cent, gold bearing bonds,- - payable not less
than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as the Goverument may elect
They will be issued in denominations of 51),

100, 500, 1,000, and $5,000, and all
subscript ions--mus- t be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fift dollars..

The notes will be transmitted to the own
ers free of transportation charges as soon al
ter the reccipt.pf .Uic original Certificates of

Depos.it as they- - cau be prepared. . .
As the notes, draw interest from August

15, persons making deposits subsequent to

that date must pay the Interest accrued from

date of deposit j.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars and upwards Jot- - these noles-a- t any
one time will'be alloweda'coinmission of one
quarterof one per cent, which will be paid
by the Treasury Department upon the re
ceipt of a bill for the amountcertifiQd to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made.
No deductions for commissions must be made
rorri the deposits.

Special Advanfosfcs ef this Loan".
It is a National Savings .Bank, offering a

ligher rale of interest than any other, and
the best security. "Any 'savings .bank which
pays its depositors in U. S. JNote5, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me-

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything better, for its own assets are cither
n government securities or in notes or bonds

payable m government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can al
ways be sold for within a fraction of tiicir
face and accumulated interest, and are ihe
best security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.
Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-2- 0 Gold

Bond.
In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per cent
per annum, for the current rate 5-2- 0 Bonds
is not less than nine jcr cent, jwcmiuin,
and before the war the premium on six per
cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent.
t will be seen that the actual profits on this

oan, at the present market rates, is not less

than ten per cent.; per-iannu-

ts Exemption from State or Mu-

nicipal Taxation,
But aside from all tjie advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of 'Congfcs ex-

empts all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per an

num, according, to the rate of taxation in var

rious parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so

reat inducements to lenders as those issued
3
by the government. In ail other forms of
ndebtednes-- s the faith or ability of private

parties or slock companies or separate com-

munities only, is pledged for payment,
while the whole property of the country is held

to secure the discharge oi all the obligations
of the Uuitcd States.

While the goicrnmcnt offers the most lib

eral tcims for its loans, it believes that the

cry strongest appeal will be to ihe loyalty

and patriotism of the people

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all

deposits. The party depositing must endorse

upon the original certificate the denomina- -

1011 ot notes required, and whether they are
to be issued in blank or payable to order.

When "so endorsed it must be left with tiie
officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded

to the Treasury Department.
"ubicriptions will be received- - by the

Treasurer of the United Statcsal Washing- -
. rti -

ton, the several Assistant treasurers aim

designated Depositaries and by the
First National Bank of Scianton Pa.
Second National Bank of Scranion Pa.

and by all National Banks which a deposita
ries ol public money, and all ..

RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS
hroughout the country will give further

and
Afford every Facility lo Subscribers.

September 1, 1SG4.

0 rr S

The subscribers Executors of the hist
Will and Testament of Abraham Yotter,
late of the Borough of Stroudsburg, de-

ceased, will sell 011

Saturday, the 20rA day of October,
inst., at one o'clock, p. in., all that cer
tain tract ol cleared liiiiu, situate m btrouU
Township, containing

Thirty Acre,
adjoining lands of Jacob Siugtnaster,
John rainier, John If oliensliielu and otn-el.- s

the land irf all clear, in'gooll fence.
.ind in a high state of cultivation. Con

ditions will be uiadc"known on the day

of sale, by

PERRY PRICE, ,.;ICCUtt3'
Stroudsburg, October 13,

"NOTICE1.
,

All pqrsops indebted to Simeon SShopn-ove- r,

either by note, book account or oth-

erwise; are requested to "settle th'eir ac- -

counts as soon as possible. lie nopes
that this rifqliest will be responded to, as
his late serious loss by fire necessitates
him to make this call.

k

. 'SBtEON SOnQONOVE-R- .

Buslikilifl4inP,U86i. , . ,

IROs' JTTHB B 1
--OOlt.

It U 'Jtyowiuio hf medical profession
tliafIR is life ViM I'riiitirple of Life Hf.
criien t o! the IitiiiHl. This i.4;(.m,.d chiahV

.. uic louu ueeai; i,ut u ihe food .is not'properly digest', or if, from any cause whUZ
er, the necessary qiimity ot iron id not"'Ren into the circtffatin. r.r becomes re-duced, tl,e h, a yhU ltt M(fri rs The SaJ.

blood will irnt.f. itu eart, ivill cl.--e p t,
lungs. inn blupefy the i,m;n, will ubirucL
the liver, and will tend idiseii.-e-productn-g

elements to ail parts "of the svoni, and cve
ry one will snfbr m whaler 7av-- e

predisposed to Urease. ,

The great vufue cf
I II OX Afi A SlEIOIt BSE

is well known'nnd acknowledged by all ir.cd-'-n.

icai The difficulty .ha been to o!tan
a nrcnaratioii of it n vvrll mr t!. r.ir- -

culntioit and nssitnilate .at or-c- v. it It tho-blood- .

This point, s.ys Dr. IbiVeK. Alas.'i
chusetts St.ite ChemU-l- . has beei? aiuined in
the Peruvian Synp, by combbinlion iri 11

wuv before unknown.

Til K PKRUVI IN YKUF
is a PROTRACTED ?oliioii of the PRO- -'

TOX1DE OF IRON. A NKW DISCOV--
EitV IN AJEWCJNB, tint Srr.koa t thiW-
Ro t ol' Dh-o-is- e by yiipnlvnij the lood with
Us Vital Principle or Life Element Iron:'

T H b) REtttlwVft
Cures Dy.?p"pia, Liver, compliant, Dropsy

i'ever and Ague. L"A ol JShergy",
Low Spirts. i ,

T f! K VK tt U Vi A & SY Utj
Infuses ftreisnih, vigor, and new life .into' --

tho system, and builJs up an
Constitution." . A

TUK PKHtfYiAN SYUOT'
Cures Chronic- - Diarrhea. Scrofula. .Boils." '

Scurvy, Lo.s o' Coti.-titntion- til Vicor . '

TH 10 FEU UVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections,. Female Com--

plaints, and all diseases of the Kidneys
and Biai!d r.

T Li K P E l U VI K SY R up;
Is a Specific for ail diseases originating in a
DAD STATE OF THE BLCOD, or accdm- -
pan led by Debility or a Lug Slate of the
System. .

Pamphlets c"o:ilaininr certitiuutes ojcurcsj
and. rocommentlut ions from feme of the 11105

eminent Phyacianp, Clergymen, and others,
"in 10 any nure;. - ; .

We a few of the names to shoythe
character of the lestimoniaU--.

J 0 1 LX R. V ILL! A iVI, ESQ.,
President of the Metropolian Bnk, N.

Rer.-ABE- L STEVENS,
e 'Editor CIiril?fin Advocate and Journal.'

Re. P. CliURCIJ,
Editor Npw York Chrwnicle.

Prepared, by N.' L. CLARK & CO'. qxclu- -'

sively Yor J. DINSMORE, No 4!n"Bmau- -
way New- - York. Sold by ail Dru;ifts!C

Eedding's Exx sia SalvS
Heals Old fcioro.

Sedding's Russia, SalW
Cures Burnt.-- , tJc.t fts. Cms.

iteacuna's Kussia Salve- -

Cures Wounded, Broii-t-. Sfjraint--- .

E,eddin.a:'s Eussia Salver
Cures Bj! Is, Ulcrs, Cancer:-- -.

Redding's Bussia Sale;
Cures bait lliieum, Piles. Erysipelas?.

Bedding's lumh Sal
f'ure. ittnifUoFm.4. Corn. &c,

NO FAM I LY SHOULD BE WITH OCT IT
Only 5 vents a Bt x. 1

ron sxLu nv
J. P. DINS MORE. No. 4Ji TJmdwav. N. Y.
S. J. FOWLE & C:, No. id TremmTt S.,
Boston. . .j.v

And hy all Druggists and Country Store-keener- ?.
' J.

i'f.iy 19, 18S-- ly.

ill, W. B. WiTMOIy
Of Philadelphia.- - -

Where he has teen in Practice
fcr a number of years, with the experience
of all the different Hospitr!-',- ' is ndv
ncnnanesitly located a Alltujowii, (Office
Schneck's Egle Hotel.) where ho will be in
strict nt'teiiiiKtice t all ProfeioirnI calls! ,

No Pi. tent Medicines 19- - J or reeoiiiifdT
ed. The remedies ;MwLQk:erfd are "thVise

.which will tiot ljre.ik An the constitution,
out renovate the svtc(tg friNii ll mjiirie., it
has sustained frvnu improper treat(nerif,"oml
leave the system in a healthy and perTc'ctiy
cured coiiiiitwn.- -

Melancholy bVewtion,: ih. t state oralj-enatio- n

and vveaFctie8 of the mind which'
renders persons fctcnpnbltf tiie
pictures or verio: niing th dulies of 'lite.

DYSPEPSIA. That .!t.treMiijr disease'
and fell tlestroy-e-r f firjiltli i.r.d hauoitiess.'
undermining the constitution and vearly caV- -
rym thouxjpu.- - toeiitriin ly grare. can most
einphiitfc-'ill- f e cured.

RMEUiMATISM In any form or Condi-- ,
lion wurratittd cnrrable, I'pi!cp5y, or fSlliiig'
sickness; all chroinc or eti;6horn CRSesfd?
Female Disease?, radienlly" remoed. Salt
Rheum, and every description of u'ceratfdris;
Piles and Scrofulous' die:ri-TS- , which !iaV.
buflled, prn ions meidfeal sklH, can be ciirrdl
by proper trentment; and 1 do ssy, (J?es'
Consumption) can he cured by wearing my
Medicated Jacket: u inch J a protect icnvMb'1

the LhniMrfc'iist all chartjres of weatKeflh
all cliumies. llavin-- ' nneitiu.ited for years
the cause and ch mict'erof intermittents. (Fe-
ver and Ague.) i H purls ot the Uuiteil
States will cure permanently till Chronic5
or Acute cases of Aftie and Nervous dfseaa-c- s,

iu a few ditViC'

TAPE WORM..Tht dread to tIie"IIu'.
man F.imily, can he removed and penndneriV
ly cured. ' f'

Consultation in 111 v eflice in flic Enlish.
and German language, tree of bharge. Wifl
make visits ny distance. WednCh-tfrfy- S s

feet ap.irl for patients from a, dis- -

lance. iuny ue a iro-e- uy ien-- r (conmien-li(illy.)an- d

Medicines sent wiih'profief
lo any part of the rounlrv. "

Dr. W. U. WITMOir. .

Orlicb in Elgin ifoicf Ifnildhtg8
A'Viftwn', LeMjfTi "Crf.? PS

Sept'embcrT, lhfM --ly. " ' V ,J.
Just Keoedxred I

- A. large aa9Muje5t of J3vtk Pitted
SP'OONS, QJIKS, &c. afupvr.Qr (il
tojtake tho,jiWe of Sorm HyBn-5.-

Having niadei-Jlira- e )u(cls. Uu'v&aTlftfhl
bledto supply hjaliepj4i(tjsenlfTnfjly
low ratea." ajMaMAfr 4Mb

, Stroudsturg-- , My.tS,. 9Bfb - om


